


Keep you going all day! 

Soup

Asian Clear Noodle Soup  395/445
Served with vegetable or chicken

Tamatar Dhaniya ka Shorba   395
Served with garlic croutons

Salads & Appetizers

Greek Garden Salad  595
Lettuce, cucumber, tomato, bellpeppers and crumbled feta,

lemon dressing

Caesar salad (Veg/Non Veg)  595/ 695
With garlic croutons, parmesan, anchovy, bacon and chicken

Light Bite

Panko Crumbed Fried Fish  825
Served on a bed of fresh salad greens, sriracha mayo

Keema Pao (Non Veg)  745
Braised minced lamb with Indian spices served

with fermented bread

Kolkata Kathi Roll  645/695
Chicken or paneer wrapped in thin paratha
served with chutney

Khichdi  695
Homely rice and lentil preparation enhanced

with ghee, yoghurt and poppadum

Cheese toast  645
Toasted bread topped with melted cheese and green chilli

Pao Bhaji  645
Creamed vegetables and potato curry with fermented bread

Appetizers

Chicken Tikka  775
Chicken morsels marinated with yoghurt, spices, red chilly

Amritsari Macchi  875
Deep fried fresh river fish dusted with gram flour and spices

Tawa Mushroom  725
Griddle cooked mushrooms with a hint of spice

Paneer Tikka  725
Tandoor roasted cottage cheese marinated in yoghurt & chili

Sandwiches & Burger

Ultimate Chicken Burger  725
Grilled chicken patty with melted cheese and sautéed mushroom

Club Sandwich (Non Veg)  725
Triple decker of chicken, bacon, fried egg, lettuce tomato

and cheese, served with fries

Club Sandwich (Veg)  675
Triple decker of grilled vegetable, cheddar cheese, lettuce

and tomato, served with fries

Dilliwali Toastie  675
A local speciality of toasted sandwich filled with potato masala

Vegetable Burger  675
Vegetable patty on sesame bun topped

with fiery house special sauce

•  Please inform your server of any food allergies, food intolerance,
   dietary requirements or religious interest that you or any of your party may have
•  All prices are in Indian Rupees
•  Government taxes and service charge as applicable

*NOTICE: 
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Non VegetarianVegetarian

Pizza

Chicken Tikka  745
Tandoor roasted chicken, red onions, coriander sprig

Pepperoni  745
Margherita topped with sliced pepperoni

Margherita 695
Classic tomato sauce base

Gardenia  695
Bellpeppers, roasted onions, zucchini, mushroom, olives

Choice of Pasta

Penne / Spaghetti / Farfalle / Fusilli

Choice of Sauce

Chicken Bolognese  745
Minced chicken braised with herbs

Chicken Alfredo  745
Roasted chicken, cream and butter

Carbonara  745
Bacon, egg and parmesan cheese

Arrabiata  695
Fresh tomato with chili and herbs

Forestiere  695
Wild mushrooms, cream and cheese

Main Course

Bengali Fish Curry  995
Traditional Bengali river fish curry with potato
and cauliflower served with a bowl of rice

Pan Seared River Sole  995
Served with wilted greens and herb roasted potato
with caper butter sauce

Murgh Lababdar  845
Char roasted boneless chicken cooked in tomato, butter
and cream served with laccha paratha

Mutton Roganjosh  895
Lamb braised with gravy flavoured with garlic, ginger
and aromatic spices served with a bowl of rice

Roasted Chicken  795
Served with sautéed vegetables and mashed potato

Biryani  725/825
Choice of vegetable, chicken or lamb, served with raita

Paneer Aap Ki Pasand  745
Choice of Paneer Makhani/ Kadhai Paneer

Aloo Gobhi Adraki  645
Potato & cauliflower tossed with green chilies & spices

Dal Makhani  595
Slow cooked black lentils with butter and cream

Dal Arhar  525
Yellow lentil tempered with onions, garlic & tomato

Pulao  395
Basmati rice with choice of peas, cumin or seasonal vegetables

Safed Chawal  395

Tandoori Breads  195
Laccha Paratha/ Kulcha/ Naan- Plain, Garlic, Butter/ Roti

Desserts

Warm Chocolate Brownie  395
Served with vanilla ice cream

Gulab Jamun 395
Solid milk dumplings dunked in sugar syrup 
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Dig
into new
flavors

Enjoy the season’s freshest and finest at Café on 3

*NOTICE: 
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
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